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We are the in Men's all Wool Suits:
All Wool Suits for 85.00; worth 89.00
All Wool Hints lor ti.50; worth 1.1..r0
All Wool lor H.OO; worth la.fSO
All Wool Suits lor 10.OO; worth 14-.0-

All Wool Suits lor 1.50; worth 17.00
TlttMEMRRB, we have irot the above eoo is ia stock. anl they are just as we ad

vertise them ami are better bargains than any other house iu Southern
can offer to vim. In addition to very low ju ices which we are selling goods
we give with every casii purchase of 815 and upwards one of the Celebrated
Wat-rbur- y Watches, a uickle-cm- u silver-plat- e stem-wimti- watch, and as
tiortvtH. watch inaile. It is to vour own interest to examine
our lino of goods before purchasing
goods and a better selected stock, and

Chicago :- - One-Pric- e -:- - Clothing -:- - House,
Cor. 8 tli & Commercial .A.ve.

M. ct SON, Pnors.

CAIRO CITY Ml FEED and

GO

hi td
S3

Commercial Av., bet. Ctli & 9th Sts.

X. B. THISTLE WOOD, Propr.
Gt)od Turnouts at Reasonable Rates.

tfllorsei--j bonrdoil aritl well earocl
lor.

TELEPHONE "SO. Ml.

C. W. HENDERSON,
No. 101 Commercial Ave.,

Sole Agent foi the Celebrated

ritfr.

OAK '6
Mm

RANGES & STOVES,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iran hi
IEADQUARTERS I OR

Iluildtn' Hardware and Carpenter' Tools Table
and l'orket Cutlery, bent in the market. Hokum
ilroi.' I'luted Kulvi-i"- . Forks and Spoon. Uruulte
Iron Ware. Berlin Earthenware, Wlnte Mountain
KrecZ'jr. Water Coolers, K!fri.'eratiiM, Clothes
Wringers, Crown Fluter, Kt.'p Ladders, Garden
Implement, (ioldeii SliirOil ritovea best in the
world, Lamps of everv desert, lion. Elam uu
turpi t Sweepers, F. ather Dusters. Brooms, W in
(low Screen w:ro Cloth, Full mpply ot Fishing
Tackle.

The ahma t roefc bottom Drlces.
Corner Uth and Commercial Avenue, Cairo, 111.

Telephone No. V,J,

LOUIS C. HERBERT,
(Successor to Cbai. T. Ne viand anil

U.T.Ucrould.)

Plumber, Steam and Gas Filter,

Commercial Ave , bet. Tenth ami Ele
venth Sts.,

CAIRO, : : : ILU
Drive Well Force and Lift Pumps furnished and

put up. Aneut lor the Celebrated

"BUCKEYE FORCE
the best pump ever Invented. New lias Fixtures
lurnlshea to order. O.d f ixtures repaired and
bronned.

CtfJohblng promptly attended to. 31'ltf

Patrick T. JIcAlpine,
Leader In

1 Jf$k

MikIh to 'i'Ujr.
HtU St., bet. Oiiio Levee ii, Commercial Ave.

OA1KO. . .
Repairing neatly done at short notice.

W. BTKAT'ION, Cairo. T. BIRD,

STRATTON & BIRD,

G-E-O-C-E-

-M

-- AND-

Commission Merchants,
No. 67 Ohio Cairo, I'l.

yAgnU American Powder Co.
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SUITS
grades

53.50 17.00 A SUIT.

offering bargains

llliuois
these

WERNER

PUMP',

ILL.

Missouri

Children's Suits of the latest
designs from

on rrn ainnn cm it.
and a complete line of Nobby
Boys' and Children's Hats.

elsewhere, as Ave show a larger line of
our prices are Known to oe the lowest.

The, Daily Bulletin.
OFFICIAL I'AFEK OK ALEXANDER COUNTV

K.NTKKKD AT THE CAIRO TOSTOFFICK FOH

IKAXSMISflON THROUGH TI1E MAILS AT

SECOND CLASS 11ATKB.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Notices In this column three lines or lest 5ceni

one insertion or $1.1)0 per week.

FOH SALE. One cooper double saw mill.
heavy extended mandrel with cai- -

ringe; 3 head blocks, also one ;iO Inch and two 52- -

liich saws. All in good order and but little used.

Price. JI03.03. Address.
CREVIC CtEUK LAKE ICE CO.,

1 1th Jfc Gratiot St. St. Louie, Mo.
la-ti- t

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

White Leghorn eggs $1 per ilozerj.
E. A. Burnett.

The next tiling in order is a call for
the County Democratic Central Committee.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew
ery, Jacob Klee. tf

Weekly Bulletin's containing tho
delinquent tax-lis- t for sale at The Bclle-ti- n

office, sixty cents a dozen.

The Democratic Congressional Con-

vention will meet just one week before the

Republican Congreisional Contention
meets. Two years ago the Democratic

Convention was held on tho 15th of Au-

gust.

Carpenters and builders will find it to

their interest to call at Smith Bros, fur

shingles. 3t

A rise of four inches occurred iu the

river here during the twenty-tou- r hours

ending at 2 o'clock p. m. yesterday. The

Cumberland and Tennessee continue to

rise, but have slacked up considerably.

Cincinnati also reported a rise of one inch

yesterday.

Smith Bros, have got their shingle

mill in operation and will sell shingles in

any quanity. Call on them for prices. I3t

Southern Illinois was most inglorious-l- y

snubbed by the State Republican Con-

vention at Peoria on Wednesday. Only a

single nominee of the convention it from

the south of Springfield, and be a delegate
at large from the county mljoiniug S tnga-uio-

All the Other nominees from Gover-

nor down are from the central and northern
part of the State.

Manufactures can sell cheaper than
dealers. Buy your shingles of Smith Bros.

They are turning out large quantities, best
in the market at their mill in Sandusky.

3t

Hun John II. Oberly was expected to
be present at the Central Committee meet-

ing yesterday ; but he did not come, and
the committee and visitors were much dis-

appointed. He had not promised positive-

ly to be here and was probably detained
by the festivities consequent upon a Demo-

cratic victory in the Blooinington election
on Tuesday, in which case he will be ex-

cused by all here. '
Rose Eytiugo played "Felicia" at the

Opera House last night to an audience of
probably four hundred people. The com-po- y

was a fair one in point of talent,
though il disappointed those who had ex-

pected something abovs tho average. The
audience seemed to bo generally well
pleased, however, and several times express-

ed very hearty approval, calling Miss Ey-tin-

and her principal support before the
curtain.

Tho selection of Cairo for the D3 mo- -

cratic Congressional Convention was a very
flattering compliment to her, in view of tho
fact thattlie members from Johnson, Mas-su- e

ami P.ipe, w,0 would all have voted
for her aful given her tho choice on tho
first hallo, were not present ;atid also when
it is considered that tho mere

presentation of tho name to the committee

by Ju iiio Green In a very brie", modest

aud elegant manner, whs all tho effort made

to secure tlie result. But Cairo's stiperiori

ty, in every way, over any other place iu

the district was so apparent, that the com-

mitteemen who would like to have had the

convention in their own counties rose above

selfish motives and voted for the common

good. Cairo appreciates tho honor never-

theless and will do the proper thing by the

convention.

At tho Baptist Church last riuht four

persons presented themselves for inunber-ship- ,

three of whom two young ladies wild

one young imin were received as candidates
for baptism. Action, in reference to the

fourth applicant, was deferred until a sub-

sequent meeting. B.Ole) reading at the
church at 3:o0 this afternoon conducted by

Rev. Mr. Whitney. Subject: "Holding
Ou." Services again at the usual hour this
evening.

Mr. J. II. Mulcahey was in the city

yesterday, on his way to Hot Spring, to

where be was called by a telegram from

Mr. G. T. Whitlock, announcing the de-

struction by fire, Wednesday night, of Mr.

Mulcahey's store there. The whole block
of houses in which Mr. Mulcahey's store

stood was destroyed. Whtt the 1 sj
will be could not bo ascertain-

ed, as no particulars were known. Hat the

stock origiually invoiced $10,003 ami had
been greatly increased since. The insur-

ance on stock and house was $10,000.

The number of delegates to the Con-

gressional Democratic Convention next
June will be seventy-six- . The vote cast

for Hancock and English in the several

counties of the district, nd tho representa-

tion each county will be entitled are as fol-

lows: Randolph, 2,014 votep, 13 delegates.
Perry, 1,535 votes, 8 delegates. Jackson,
2,100 votes, 11 delegates. Williamson,

votes, 9 delegates. Union, 2,204 vote?,
11 delegates. Johusnn, 893 votes, 4 dele-

gates. Ppe, 914 votes, 5 delegates. Alex-

ander, 1353 votes, 7 delegates. Pulaski,
712 votes, 4 delegates. Massac, 77S vote?,
4 delegates.

Besides tho committee members or

their representatives, there were preseut at

tho Democratic Congressional Committee
meeting at The Holiday yesterday, the fo-

llowing gentlemen prominent in the party
in other counties of the district: Judge J.
W. Allen of Jackson, Judge M.C.Craw
ford of Union, Hon. J, M. Washburn of

Centreville, Hon. W. W. Birr of Carbon-dale- ,

Mr. Barnwell of Jonesboro, Mr. L. N.
Ackerman of Carbondale, Mr. D. W. Kai-rak- er

of Jonesboro, Mr. R. B. Duncan of

Cobden, Mr. C. S. Otrich of Anna, Mr. W.

S. Day of Jonesboro, and Mr. J. Y. Clem-sj- n

of Villa Ridge. It was a gathering of
men that would have challenged the respect,
if not the admiration eveu of men accus
tomed to meet with the shining lights of
the country. The proceedings were of tha
most orderly and dignified character. Not
an unduly loud word was spoken; not an

unpleasant remark passed; not the slightest
evidence of displeasure given from any quar

ter. It was a meeting that might have

excited tho envy of our Republican friends

who have of late years been having un

pleasant scenes at nearly all their politi
cal gatherings.

Judge Allen crowded mre good sense

to in bis little speech of ten or fifteen min

utes before the Central Committee yesterday
than the average political speaker gets
into an hours' barrangue. He believed
that the immediate future looked very hope-

ful for the Democrats, in district, state and
county more hopeful than it had appeared
since 1852; more hopeful even that it look-

ed in I87G when the party achieved a

grand victory out of which it wa3 cheated.
He believed that the country was at heart
Democratic ami could be carried again by
the party if it adhered to the principles
enunciated in former platforms and nomi-

nated good men to represent those1 princi-
ples. His reference in his connection to

Mr. Tilden, though indefinite, was under-
stood and elicited general applause from
thoso present. The state, too, he thought,
could be carried by the Democrats if the
right men were nominated for state offices.

The Republicans had nominated Oglesby
who was thoroughly known all over the
state. Ho had been Governor for several
terms and had displayed no executive abil-

ity; he had been a Senator and had given
no evidence otstateminship. He was not one

bit stronger in the state than bis party was

and his party was but very little stronger
than the Democratic party. If the Demo-

crats, therefore, nominated a man but a

little stronger than their party was, they
would certainly carry the state by a good
majority, and he believed that Carter
Harrison was the right man for the bead of

tho ticket in the state and would give to
the party more than the strength it would
need to win next November. Prolonged
applause This congressional district
could also bo regained by the Democrats if
they would but nominate a good man for

Congress, one who would work earnestly

and energetically for success. The Demo-

cratic party had been called the party of

blunders, but party history would prove that
it had been generally wise and that it was

not the only party that had ever blundered.

Another party had given frequent and

strong proof of a capacity for blundering

that had never been surpassed and seldom

equalled by tho Democrats. One of tho

blunders this other party was just now

about to commit was to Capt,

Thomas for Congress in this district. The

Democratic party was also as strong in its
organizatio n as the Republican party was;
it settled littlo differences and disturbances
in its ranks as reidily and s perfectly as

tho Republican parly e,ver did, and it stood

before tho country y as solid and as

firmly rooted iu its time honored principles
as ever it did. Tho tariff question had been

cited as A sure means ot disrupting the
party. It had been predicted that the Mor-

ris tariff bill would never pass the commit-

tee, but it had ptifsed and was reported to
the house; that it waul 1 never be given a

hearing in the house, but it had been die-

d up Hnd admitteJ to a hearing. The
Democratic party was not split upon the
tuiilf is.-u-o not any more, at. least, th.n
the Republican party was. A revision of
the tariff was demanded by the people gen-

erally. A reduction of taxeb so that th re

would be no Urge surplus accuinuUtion in

the treasury every year, was the issue upon

which present Democratic majority iu the
lower housj of Congress had been elected,
and such a reduction would be made. Th re

were differences of opinion upon

minor points between a few members
districts in which large iuterests

w. uld be affee'ed, but these differences
were not serious; they sprang from local

cau es and would be buried finally when

t lie great question of cutting down the rv-enU- 'i

to the actual needs of the Govern-

ment honestly ami economically adminis-

trated was to be determined. This is but
a rough synopsis of the main portions of
tho little speech, given from memory. The
Judge was listened to with the ch oest at-

tention by all and was congratulated after-

wards. He rl tttered himself th t he

would occupy a high pusitiou in the party
duriog the coming campaign that of
"high privale"; and that he would use his
powers in behalf of the party nominees
throughout Southern Illinois. The people

here may, therefore, rest assured of an op-

portunity of listening to one or more

of the judges characteristically forcible
speeches before very lung.

DEMOCRATS IX CuUXCIL
Pursuant to the call of Chairman Win.

II. Green, the IXmocratic Central Commit-

tee of this congressional district met yester-

day afternoon in parlor A. of The Halliday
in this city.

At about 2 o'clock I he committee was

called to ortler by Chairman Green, and the
roll call by Secretary Foreman, of Perry
County, was answered by the following
members and representatives:

Alexander, Judge W. II. Green; Pulaski,
Dr. N. R. Casey ; Union, Judge M. C. Craw-

ford; Rindolph, W. M. Wilson; Perry, H.
A. Foreman; Williamson, J. F. Counell;

Jackson, J. B. Mayhani. The two last
named geutltmen were properly authori-

zed proxies for the committeemen fietn the
counties they represented; and the mem-

bers from Mansac, Pope ami Johnson coun-

ties wtro not present and not represented.
The Secretary read the call issued by

the Chairman which set forth the order of
busiuess as follows:

The selection of the place for holding
the Congressional Convention, the selection
of the date, tho dttermln ition of the ratio
of representation in the convention and the
consideration of the question of organizing
permanent Democratic clubs in each county
in the district.

This order was followed. In response
to a request by the Chair, for suggestions
under the first head, Judge M. C. Crawford
suggested Anna as tho place for holding

the convention; Mr. Foreman suggested
Du Quoin; Mr. Mayham, Murphjsboro, and
Judge Green, Cairo.

The roll call was ordered and resulted as

follows:

First vote, viva voce, Cairo, 2 Du Quoin,
3; Anna, 1; Murphysboro, 1.

Becoud vote, Cairo, 2; Ou Quoin, 3;
2. Anna was dropped.

Third vote, Cairo, 3; Du Quoin, 3; o,

3.

Fourth vote, Cairo, 4; Murphysboro, 3;
and Cairo having received a majority of tho
YOte cast was declared by the Chair to I e

the place for holding the convention.
Several suggestions as to the date were

made. Judge Crawford suggested tho
20th ef Juue, which was amended to the
2Gth of August, which in turn was amend-

ed to Tfiursday, the 12th of June, ami this
last was the date finilly agreed upon.

Tho ratio of representation was fixed at
the same as governed two years ago, one
delegate for every two hundred or fraction
of one hundred and over, cast for Hancock
and English iu 1830.

Upon motion of Judge Crawford the
question of organizing permanent clubs was

deferred for consideration at the convention
on the 12th of June.

The Chair then called upon Judge W. J.
Allen for a few remark, and the Judge

responded somewhat hesitatingly, making
a littlo speech that was replete with good

sense and hopeful nets, during the delivery
of which he was frtquently interrupted by
applause. The committee then adjourned
until 10 o'clock a. nt. ot the 12th of June,
when it is to meet again at the same place.

Tho merits of an agent like Athlophoros
do not depend on the wonderful cures it
effects, so much as on the fact that it is a
common sense remedy. Yet so many of its
cures are truly marvelous that once in a
while their mention i proper. S. R. Walk-

er, Center Ave., East Pittsburg, Pa, writes:
"A Inly friend at McKeesport, to whom I
recommend Athlophoros, had been laid up
with rheumatism for a year, and given up
by several doctors. After taking the spe-

cific for two weeks, she has greatly improv-

ed, and her despair has turned into

Do Yon Agree Willi Us
It is about hitfh timo

winKing me puniic witn tlie girts 01 Watches Chai
Clocks, Croinos, I Jails, JUts, &p.., is sroppeil, ami

Given Full Value Z M one
Without merit no business
oi iioous at tlie lowest possible price. (Jooil (jcoils
themselves, ami require ip humhuin to convince
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BURGEi;.

Nun's
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DAVIDSON,

IO

CASHME RES.
Sateens, Giughauis&Cheviol

EDGINGS, EMimOIDEIJIES,
IlIDDONS, PARASOLS,

WM.
HEAI.KIi

Japanned and .Aato
Bird Bath Tubs, Water Coolers Ice Cream Freez

Apent Adams & We.-tla- Oaoline - toven, Detroit
Co., Hamilton Steel Plows, Chilled Plows, Walking Cultivator,

Corn Shelters, Planters, Ktc,

ATao QQ Ei-h- th

JAUb. L IV OO, CAIIiO,
& LOVli'fNO. 35

EIGHTH CLARK

Paints, Oils,
Brushes, Glass, Window

MAKE

Mouldings, Picture

Jilngraviiijzs and

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CAIRO. - ILL
X--. 13. INCE,

Manufacturer Dealer

PISTOLS RIFLES
Stroei, ud Levee.

GAJItO lHNOIH
CHOKE BORING SPECIALTY

AMUSTTTOX.

Clarkson & Itowers,

Banner sitS,
Cairo,

KfOood Reasonable..

stylo buine:;s

prosper. givn

somebody

. . . . . . .

Vmlinrr
U111IJC

E UCIIIEl

purchase
Dry

ilUUUO,-.- -

33erliii "Ware,
Cages,

97 Street,

DEALERS IX

- Varnishe
Shades, Artist's Material, &c.

SPEC1I,TY OK

Frames, CAIIIO, I

Telephone No

"Wall Papei
EW YORK STOKi;,

WHOLESALE Mil) RETAIL

The Largest Variety St.

I?: TIIJV. CITY.

GOODS SOLD VlSRYCLC

NEW YORK STORE C'
Cor, Nineteenth ptmil ) t'airo.

Goldstinc &

Eosenwate
13G fc 138 Com'l Ave

have reculvcil a full aud complcto line
ol new Kali aud Winter

I

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Etc.
A heavy Flock of Body Bruiecti, Taper-tne- a

aud Ingrain

Carpets, dS
A full stock of OU Clothe, all sizes and prk

IMing
p.

Gents' FurnishV Go

A full and comolctn Hock la nn htnir'
cloned out at great bargains.

Ooodn nt Bottom Prto


